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177 - MACHLOKET - THE GOOD, THE BAD AND THE UGLY

OU ISRAEL CENTER - SUMMER 2020

A] GOOD AND BAD MACHLOKET

1.myl `edy zwelgn `id efi` .miiwzdl dteq oi` miny myl dpi`ye miiwzdl dteq miny myl `idy zwelgn lk
 ef ?minyi`nye lld zwelgn ef miny myl dpi`ye ezcr lke gxw zwelgn .

fi dpyn d wxt zea` zkqn dpyn
Chazal developed a typology of machloket, distinguishing between positive and negative dispute. The primary distinction
is between machloket which is ‘leshem shamayim’ (for the sake of heaven) - such as that of Hillel and Shamai, and that
which is not - such as that between Korach and his band of followers.

2.gxw' xn`y '` wecwc oiapy .... l"fe d"kx sc gxw 't aeh og xtqa l"f ield diaeh x"xd mkgd ixac lk dpd wizrdl izi`x
....  .'dyne gxw' zwelgn xn`i ok lld zial y"a oia y"nky !dynl gxw oia `l` ezcre gxw oia zwelgnd did `l ixd ,'ezcre
mi`ay .iel ipan gxw 'a zkd ,dxekad htyn ele xekad oae`x hayn maex yi` p"x l`xyi ipan cg` zk ly mzwelgn did df
k"` .lbrd oera `ed m` zexekad oeicta mield eqpkp dnle mield zcear cearl md mivexy .iel didy gxw lr xrxrl zexekad

 !onewnl zexekad eaeyie lgnp l`xyil mb oxd`l lbrd oer ixnbl lgnp m`e .edyr `edy ezvignn oxd` dgcigxw zleagz z`f
ezcr mr ezwelgne-  ezcr mr ezwelgn m` ik ,xn` dyn mr ezwelgn lr `l 'ezcre gxw' exn` ok m` .... df mr df miwleg 

:k"r ef zwelgna 'ipy zk did `l dyn ok`e .eca`p el`e el`e ,dield lr el` mr el`
fi dpyn d wxt zea` zkqn dnly zk`ln

Although the simple meaning of the ‘machloket of Korach and his band’ is a reference to their dispute with Moshe, the
commentary of the Melechet Shlomo1 quotes the Sefer Chen Tov2 who has another understanding.  He points out that the
text refers to the dispute between Korach and his followers, mostly from the firstborn - Reuven.  They themselves were in
a major machloket! Korach was a Levi, whose family had displaced the firstborn due to the Chet Haegel.  Korach wished
to displace Aharon who had created the Egel. But if Aharon was truly forgiven, and the sin of the Egel was expunged,
then Korach, as a Levi, should lose his position too!  

3.jezn exn`y enk ,miiwzn dfe .zn`d biydl zwelgn dze`n yweand seqde zilkzd ,miny myl `idy zwelgnde
dvxpd zilkz ,miny myl dpi`y zwelgne .lld ziak dkldy i`nye lld zwelgna xxazpy enke ,zn`d xxazi gekied

 `id dagevipd zad`e dxxyd zywamzpeek seqe zilkzy ezcre gxew zwelgna epivny enk ,miiwzn epi` seqd dfe .
!jtidl eide dxxyde ceakd zywa dzid

fi dpyn d wxt zea` zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x
Machloket leshem shamayim is defined as the search for truth.  If so, there are no losers - only winners when the truth is
finally reached. Machloket shelo leshem shamayim is intended to achieve personal honor in this world and victory over a
loser.  It is essentially egocentric.  In the end, there can be no victory in this world, as all must die!

• As such, the principal distinction between good and bad machloket is between dispute over ideas and truth, or dispute against
personalities.

1. R. Shlomo Adani - 17th Century Eretz Yisrael. Originally from Yemen, he moved to Eretz Yisrael with his father when he was a child and became a senior Rav in Chevron.
2. R. Tuvia HaLevi of Tzfat - late 16th Century. He was from the generation before the Melechet Shlomo and a senior Rav in Tzfat in the generation after the Beit Yosef.
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B] GOOD MACHLOKET - TRUTH AND THE HUMAN CONDITION

B1] IDEAL MACHLOKET AND MULTIPLE TRUTHS

4.h"ne ,xedh mipt h"n xne` did dynl d"awd xne` didy xeac lk lr `l` ,oikizg dxez ixac dpzip `l i`pi 'x xn`
 dil xn` ?!xac ly exexia lr cenrp izn cr mler ly epeax eiptl xn` .`nh mipt(a:bk zeny)  - z «ŸH ©d§l mi¦A ©x i¬¥x£g ©̀eax

 .xedh oixdhnd eax ,`nh oi`nhnd
ai xenfn mildz yxcn

Chazal understood truth as being inherently bifurcated in this world.  They express this midrashically by saying that God
gave Moshe on Sinai a full range of opinions, all of which are true - 493 aspects to say tahor/pure and 49 to say
tamei/impure.  The halacha fixes on one of these in practice, but they are all valid as the word of God.

5.miig midl` ixac el`e el`ik evxize ?xizn dfe xqe` dfe miig miwl` ixac mdipy ediy xyt` j`id - l"f ztxv ipax el`y .
`diy xn`e ,df lr d"awdl l`ye .xzidl mipt h"ne xeqi`l mipt h"n xace xac lk lr el e`xd dxez lawl mexnl dyn dlryk

.xaca ceqe mrh yi zn`d jxcae ,yxcd itl `ed oekpe .mzenk drxkd didie xece xec lkay l`xyi inkgl xeqn df
:bi oiaexir zkqn `"ahixd iyecig

The Ritva (Spain 14C) picks up on this midrash and works it into the principle of Elu V’Elu.  Machloket on issues of
multiple truth is both desirable and essential.

6..e`x mbe erny xy` zelewd ode ... zexepiv h‡n jxc elawe ,ipiq xda eid zenypd lky itl ,xacl mrh eazk milaewnde
gk itl lawe ezbyd itl ely xepiv jxc d`x cg` lk .xepiva zewlgznd - zeircd od - zelewd z` mi`ex l`xyi lke
iyilyde `nhl oexg`d dvwl ribi ipyde xedhl ribi cg`y cr ,dfn wegx df dzezigt e` diielir aexl dpeilrd eznyp

... zn` lkde zeevwd on wegx zervn`l
w‡a ‡qn enely ly mi ‡ql dncwd

On a mystical level, the Yam Shel Shlomo understands, that every Jewish neshama was present at Har Sinai and received
a unique Torah channelled specifically to them!  Thus, each Jew has their own ‘derech’ to establish the truth and each
derech came from God.  Of course, in practical terms, there has to be a uniform psak to enable society to function and
each person will be bound to that psak.  But outside those parameters, each will find their own pathway.

7. .mifxd mkg jexa :xne` l`xyi iqelke` d`exd :opax epz dfl df minec oditevxt oi`e ,dfl df dnec mzrc oi`y
.gp zekxa

As Jews, we make a beracha on the reality that every Jews has (at least one!) different opinion.

               

 

                           Wittgenstein's Duck/Rabbit                  
           

    Old/Young Woman?

8.mixne` mdn .zexeag zexeage ,mizik mizik zxyd ik`ln eyrp ,oey`xd mc` z` z`xal d"awd `ay drya oeniq x"`
`xai xne` wcv .mixwy eleky `xai l` xne` zn`e ,micqg lneb `edy `xai xne` cqg .... `xai mixne` mdne `xai l`
aizkc `ed `cd !ux`l ekilyde zn` lhp ?d"awd dyr dn .dhhw dilekc `xai l` xne` mely ,zewcv dyer `edy

dv̈ §x ½©̀ Æ z ¤n¡̀ K³¥l §W ©z §e)ai:g l`ipcdiiqkihl` qiqkz dfan dz` dn minlerd oeax d"awd iptl zxyd ik`ln exn` .....  (
) aizkc `ed `cd ,ux`d on zn` dlrz ?!jly(ai:dt mildzg®̈n §v ¦Y u¤x´¤̀ ¥n z ¤n †¡̀ 

oeniq x"` d"c g dyxt dax ziy`xa
The Midrash describes how God ‘threw Emet out of Heaven’ so that it could be rooted in this world.

3. 49 is an expression of a ‘super-7’, 7 being the maximal dimension of this world (6 physical directions + time). Thus 49 represents the total possible understandings of the human
mind.  50 (a super-8) is always ‘beyond’ - the level of the Divine which cannot be achieved.  This is the symbolism of Sefirat HaOmer - counting towards a 50 which can never be
attained. Another ‘super-7’ is 70, as in ‘70 faces of the Torah’.
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B2] GOOD MACHLOKET AND HUMAN LIMITATIONS

9. llde i`ny ewlgp zenewn dylya :`ped ax xn`
 .eh zay

Hillel and Shammai hardly disagreed about any issues.

10.dkld mixne` ellde epzenk dkld mixne` elld .lld ziae i`ny zia ewlgp mipy yly :l`eny xn` `a` iax xn`
miig midl` ixac el`e el`y xg`n ike .lld ziak dklde ,od miig midl` ixac el`e el` :dxn`e lew za d`vi .epzenk
`l` cer `le .i`ny zia ixace odixac oipeye ,eid oiaelre oigepy iptn - ozenk dkld reawl lld zia ekf dn iptn

 .odixacl i`ny zia ixac oinicwny
:bi oiaexir

Beit Hillel and Beit Shamai DID disagree on far more, and were not able to resolve their disagreements without
metaphysical intervention.   This is the source for Elu V’Elu4 and machloket in halacha.  It would seem that this should be
an example of built in, ideal, machloket.  There is just a hint in the Gemara that there is may be a problem, in that the
halacha follows Beit Hillel, apparently due to their superior middot.  Was there an ongoing problem in the House of
Shammai, or were they simply more single-minded, idealistic and less open to intellectual compromise?  

11. dxn` dxezde miax cbpk dzid mzdc ...... xnel yie ?xfril` iaxc lew zak ol `niiw `lc `py i`n xn`z m`emiax ixg`
zehdl meyn `l` lew za ekxved `le .`aex eed lld zia ,daxc` `kd la` .ith itixg eed i`ny ziac..... 

lew za xg`l o`k d'c :e oiaexir zetqez
Tosafot ask why Beit Shamai and Beit Hillel listen to the bat kol in this case, whereas in the famous case of R. Yehoshua
and R. Eliezer and Oven of Achnai (Bava Metzia 59b), R. Yehoshua refuses to listen to a bat kol!  Tosefot answer that the
bat kol in this case was in line with the majority, and thus with the halacha.  If so, why is there a need for a bat kol at
all!?  In fact, the bat kol was really for Beit Shamai, who were so sharp in their intelligence that they knew they had
identified a more ideal and correct ‘heavenly’ truth.5   

12. zexez izyk dxez ziyrpe ,l`xyia zwelgn eax - okxv lk eyny `ly llde i`ny icinlz eaxyn
:gt oixcdpq

Chazal indicate that the explosion of machloket between Beit Shamai and Beit Hillel is due to their inability to learn fully
from their masters.  Were they to blame for this?

13.miyp` 'a lky x`ean df oipr - 'l`xyia zwelgn dzax mkxv lk eyny `ly llde i`ny icinlz eaxyn' exn`y dn la`
m`e .mipt meya mzxaqa zwelgn mdipia letz `l zexaqd ,mdn e`iveiy mixwird zriciae oeirae lkya miey mzeida

 .zecigi zeklda `l` llde i`ny ewlgpy `vnp `ly enk .`hern didz dltp
mixwird enk dfl mipezpd ok enk mixwirde .`xaq jxca e`iveiy dn lka dfl df zeaexw eid mdipy zercy iptn dfe
zwelgn dltp ,mae i`nye lld zxaq cbp mzxaq dylgpe dnkgd lr micinlzd zciwy dztx xy`k la` .dfl mipezpd

.mixwird on ecia yiy dne ,elky itl dzid mdn cg`e cg` lk zxaqy .miax mixac lr oeira mdipia
z`f lka mniy`dl oi`eok enk wtq epl oi`e .qgpte ryedi lkyk gkezdl oeira migkezn minkg ipyl epgp` gixkp `ly .

.df oipr lr ezceara epev `l `ed jexa yecwdy .mdn dlrnl `edy enk e` ,llde i`ny enk mpi`y ixg` ea ewlgpy dna
dpynl m'anxd zncwd

The Rambam explains that the more attuned two minds are to the fundamentals of Judaism, the less likely they are to
argue.  Thus, Hillel and Shamai hardly disagree at all. Beit Shammai and Beit Hillel are not to be blamed for becoming
weaker.  They were products of their times and could only achieve what their generation was capable of.  God expects no
more of us than to be the best we can be in our own times.    

4. There is another Gemara of Elu V’Elu in Gittin 6b which deals with machloket in Midrash. 
5. In the case of the Oven of Achnai, R. Eliezer (who is described as a Shamuti  - a follower of Beit Shamai) takes the same approach.  But by then, it had proved to be disastrous for the

Jewish people and R. Yehoshua takes a much harder line to stamp it out.  
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C] BAD MACHLOKET - DIVISION  AND HUMAN FAILING 

C1] UNWANTED MACHLOKET DUE TO LOSS OF AUTHORITY

14.xne` ilax`d i`zip jenql `ly xne` digxt oa ryedi ,jenql xne` opgei oa sqei ,jenql `ly xne` xfrei oa iqei
.jenql `ly xne` oeilha` ,jenql xne` dirny ,jenql xne` ghy oa oerny .jenql `ly xne` i`ah oa dcedi ,jenql

jenql xne` lld ,jenql `ly xne` i`ny .i`ny qpkp mgpn `vi ,ewlgp `l mgpne lld.i‡yx) ... -dpey`x zwelgn `id efe 
(l`xyi inkga dzidy

.fh dbibg
The Mishna in Chagiga records what Rashi calls the the first ever halachic dispute between the Rabbis! Is it possible that
there was never a rabbinic argument until that point in history?  In fact, this was the first machloket that could not be
resolved due to the gradual erosion of the authority of the Sanhedrin.
  

15..exiray oic zial l`ey l`xyin cg`l wtq ea clepy oic lk `l` ,l`xyia zwelgn dzid `l miiw lecbd oic zia didyk
m` .ziad xday oic zial oil`eye milyexil oiler ,eigely mr e` ,oic zia eze` mr l`eyd ixd ,e`l m` .el exn` ,erci m`
zial zifbd zkyll oi`a lkd ,e`l m`e .odl exn` ,erci m` .dxfrd gzt lry oic zial oi`a lkd ,e`l m` .el exn` ,erci
- da epcy dcnd itn oia ,dlawd itn oia ,lecbd oic zia lv` reci lkl wtqd ea clepy xacd did m` .oil`eye lecbd oic
ecnri e` .olek enikqiy cr xaca oipzepe oi`yepe ozrya ea oipc lecbd oic zia lv` xexa xacd did `l m` .cin mixne`

 .odl oiklede ,dkld jk mil`eyd lkl exn`ie .aexd xg` eklie oipnll`xyia zwelgn dzax lecbd oic zia lhayndf - 
.xizn dfe xqe` df ,eixacl mrh ozepe xdhn dfe ,eixacl mrh ozepe `nhn

 c dkld ` wxt mixnn zekld m"anx
Originally there were no on-going disputes.  All halachic issues were ultimately decided by the Sanhedrin. There was
always temporary machloket but there was equally a way of resolving disputes.  Once the Sanhedrin became ineffective,
different opinions of Rabbis became preserved and thus there had to be a mechanism for deciding between them.

C2] UGLY MACHLOKET DUE TO THE BREAKDOWN OF SOCIETY

16.minc iktey od ode - l`xyia zewelgn eax ald igegf eaxyn
h dkld ci wxt dheq `ztqez

The Tosefta records that machloket increased due to social breakdown and instability.

17.zeytp ipic epc `ly ....?`zklid i`nl .zeiepga dl dayie oixcdpq dl dzlb ziad axg `ly cr dpy mirax`
 .eh zay

40 years before the destruction of the Second Temple, the Sanhedrin exiled itself from the Temple complex.  From that
moment, it was unable to fully function, even in principle.

 18.,ediicda `axw ciarpe wetip :edl exn` .edpiway `l ,ediicda `nly ciarpe wetip :opax edl exn` ,ipeixa edpd eda eed
.`ptk dede ,ixrye ihigc ixan` edpdl edplw enw .`zlin `riizqn `l :opax edl exn` 

:ep oihib
Jerusalem in the last days of the Great Revolt was a seething mass of factions.  Yochanan MiGush Chalav, Shimon Bar
Giora, Eliezer ben Shimon and others all vied for leadership of the Zealots.  The Friends of Rome, the Sadducees and
other Rabbinic factions fought against them.  Machloket pulled us apart.

19.oiwqen oi`e ,dxdha oixvea dn iptn :i`nyl lld el xn` .xyked `l :xne` lld ,xyked :xne` i`ny ,zbl xvead
 .dwiqnd lr s` d`neh ipxfeb - iphipwz m` :el xn` - ?dxdhayxcnd ziaa axg evrpl` `veide qpki qpkpd :exn` ,

 ,micinlzd on cg`k i`ny iptl ayeie setk lld did meid eze`e .`vilbrd ea dyrpy meik l`xyil dyw dide 
.fi zay

The Gemara discusses whether the harvesting of grapes for pressing (not immediate eating) renders them susceptible to
contract impurity due to the juice inadvertently squeezed out in the process of picking and gathering. Shammai says it
does but Hillel says it does not.  When Hillel raised a question from the halacha regarding the olive harvest, the response
was harsh, humiliating and almost violent.  
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20.xac dxyr dpeny lld zia lr iiny zia eaxe epnp .exwal elryk oexb oa ediwfg oa dippg ziilra exn`y zekldd on el`
 - meia ea exfb lbrd ea dyrpy meik l`xyil mdl dyw meid eze` dide

 fh dkld ` wxt (onxail) zay zkqn `ztqez
Beit Shamai’s extra stringencies in the area of tumah and tahara were seen as a disaster for the Jewish people.  Why?

21.oikq lhp - exiag ly zen` rax` jezl odn cg` mcw .yaka oilere oivxe oiey odipy eidy mipdk ipya dyrn :opax epz
.oikq d`nhp `le xtxtn ipa oiicre ,mkzxtk `ed ixd :xn` .xtxtn `edyk e`vne wepiz ly eia` `a .... .eala el rwze

 !minc zekityn xzei milk zxdh mdilr dywy jcnll
.bk `nei

The halachic perspective became skewed.  People were more focused on ritual and Temple than real damage to others.

22.oibxed eide dhnln odl ecnr y"a icinlz `iipe` ryedi iax `pz .... lbrd ea dyrpy meik l`xyil dyw did meid eze`
.mignxae zeaxga odilr ecnr x`yde elr odn dyy ipz .d"a icinlza

'c dkld  ` wxt zay zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
In fact, the Yerushalmi tells us that even the machloket of Beit Hillel and Beit Shammai led to violence and death!

D] THE TORAH PROHIBITIONS AGAINST PERSONAL MACHLOKET

D1] INDIVIDUAL MACHLOKET - DON’T BE LIKE KORACH!

23.x ¤̧W£̀ o ©r Â©n§ Âl l À¥̀ ẍ §U¦i í¥p §a¦l oFºxM̈ ¦f d : ©g«¥A §f ¦O©l iE¬R ¦v mE r §T ©x§i«©e mi®¦t ªx §V ©d Eai¦x §w ¦d x¬¤W£̀ z ¤W ½g§P ©d zFÝ §g ©n z ¥µ̀ o À¥dŸM ©d x́f̈r̈§l ¤̀  g º©T¦I ©e
 ‡d í¥p §t¦l z ¤xŸ h §w xi¬¦h §w ©d§l `E ½d ÆoŸx£d«©̀  r©x³¤G ¦n `́Ÿl x Â¤W£Ầ xÀ̈f Wi ¦̀́  a ¹©x §w¦iÎ`«Ÿl:F«l d¤WŸnÎc©i §A ‡d x̄¤A ¦C x ¤̧W £̀ «©M F ½zc̈£ŕ©k §e Æg©xŸ̧w §k d³¤i §d«¦iÎ Ÿ̀l §e

d-c:fi xacna
The Chumash contains a mitzvah to remember the episode of Korach, and not to be like him and his men.

24. .... F ½zc̈£ŕ ©k §e Æg ©xŸ w̧ §k d³¤i §d«¦iÎ Ÿ̀ l §e... zwelgn lra didi `lye zwelgna wifgi `ly df llkae 
a‡lw w‡nq

The Smak explains that the prohibition applies to all machloket.

25. (dk:fh xacna) .m®̈xi ¦a £̀ ©e o´z̈C̈Îl ¤̀  K¤l¥I ©e d ½¤WŸn mẅ́Ï ©ewifgnd lk :ax xn`c ,zwelgna oiwifgn oi`y o`kn :yiwl yix xn`
 xn`py e`la xaer zwelgna.F ½zc̈£ŕ ©k §e Æg ©xŸ w̧ §k d³¤i §d«¦iÎ Ÿ̀ l §e

.iw oixcdpq
A person must try to avoid machloket and, even if they are clearly in the right, must ‘go the extra mile’ to make shalom! 

26.gp :xn`py ,e`la xaer zwelgna wifgnd lk dkxal mpexkf epizeax exn` .F ½zc̈£ŕ ©k §e Æg ©xŸ w̧ §k d³¤i §d«¦iÎ Ÿ̀ l §e
 `le gp d"c b xry dpei epiaxl daeyz ixry xtq

Rabbeinu Yona counts this as one of the 613 mitzvot and Sefer Chafetz Chaim rules this way.

D2] FACTIONAL MACHLOKET - LO TITGODEDU

27.:z ¥nl̈ m¤ki¥pi ¥r oi ¥A dg̈ §xẅ Eni ¦Uz̈ Ÿ̀l §e Ec §cŸB §z ¦z Ÿ̀l mwi ¥dŸl¡̀ ‡d m ¤Y ©̀  mi¦pÄ
`:ci mixac

Another of the 613 mitzvot is ‘lo titgodedu’ - not to self-harm over the dead.
 

28. eccebzz `l- mi`p zeidl oie`x mz`e ,mewn ly eipa mz`y itl oiyer miixen`dy jxck zn lr mkxyaa hxye dcicb epzz `l
.migxewne micecb `le

my i"yx
Rashi explains this as not to mutilate oneself in excessive grief over the dead by making scratches on the skin. 
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29. !zeceb` zeceb` eyrz `l :eccebzz `l
.ci zenai

Chazal understood this same issur to be a prohibition on factionalism in society

30.d"nd devnde dlrzi exn` `ede dxf dcear icaer eyriy enk epxyaa hxy zeyrn epxidfdy `id eccebzz `ldpde ... .
 exn`(:bi zenai)`l - eccebzz `l exn`e .miveawd selige mdibdpna xird ipic iza welign dxdf`d ok mb df e`l llkay 

 mxn` oke .zeceb` zeceb` eyrz(.iw 'dpq) xn`py e`la xaer zwelgna wifgnd ezcrke gxwk didi `lecv lr ok mb `ed 
.yxcd

dn dyrz `l zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq
The Rambam also relates this mitzva to the prohibition of machloket and factionalism.

 31.dcear oicaer l`xyiy drya elit`y ,melyd lecb  .zwelgnd z` e`pye ,melyd z` ead` ,xne` xtwd xfrl` 'x did ...
 xn`py oda rbil ipevx oi` `ed jexa yecwd xne` .mdipia mely yie dxf(fi:c ryed) Ÿe «lÎg«©P «©d m ¦i ̈x §t ¤̀ mi²¦A ©v£r xEā£gxaca la` .

 ?xne` edn zwelgn(a:i ryed)  .En®̈W §̀ ¤i d´Ÿ ©r m̈A¦l w¬©lg̈- zwelgn da yiy xir ?cvik .zwelgnd d`epye ,melyd lecb - `d
ea yiy zia .axgil dteq - zwelgn da yiy zqpkd zia .minc zekity ,xira zwelgn minkg exn`e !axgil dteq
- oic ziaa zwelgn minkg exn`e .zenl oteq - zwelgn mdipiae zg` xira mde oipic iza ipy .... axgil eteq - zwelgn

.mlerd oaxeg
f wxt ux` jxc zkqn zephw zezkqn

Machloket causes destruction - churban.  Jewish unity, even without mitzvot, will save us from that.

32.icaer a`g` ly exec la` .... oiltep eide dnglna oi`vei eid oixehlic odl didy ici lre ,eid miwicv olek cec ly exec
 oigvepe dnglnl oicxei eid `ixehlic odl did `ly ici lre ,eid dxf dcear

fh sc ` wxt d`t zkqn inlyexi cenlz
The Jewish people succeeds as a nation if it is unified, EVEN if it contains the worst of sins.

E] THE DANGERS OF PERSONAL MACHLOKET - EVEN WHEN LESHEM SHAMAYIM!

33. weqtd lr epif`d zxiya x`azpc oiprde(c:al mixac) Ÿe ½l ¢rR̈ mi´¦nŸ ÆxES ©d ....`E «d x ̈Wï §e wi¬¦C ©voic wicvdl xn`p '`ed xyi' gayc .
 didy ,ipy zia oax ªga `ed jexa yecwdl «Ÿ Y§l ©z §tE W ¥T ¦r xŸe ¬C (d weqt my) .`l j` ,dxez ilnre miciqge miwicv eidy epyxite

'd z`xia mzrck `ly bdepy e`xy in z` ecyg ,df l` df malay mpg z`py iptn ,ok lr .minler zekilda mixyi eid
qxewit`e iwecv `edydf lre .ziad axgy cr ,mleray zerxd lkle ,dbltd jxca minc zekity icil df ici lr e`ae .

 `ed xyi `ed jexa yecwdy ,oicd wecv didel`k miwicv laeq epi`ezekilda mb xyid jxca mikledy ote`a `l` ,
 zeninwra `le ,mlerminy myl `edy abÎlrÎs`.ux`d aeyi zEqixde d`ixad oax ªg mxeb dfc .

ziy`xa ‡ql dncwd - yneg lr a‡ivpd yexit
The Netziv explains that the Sinat Chinam which destroyed the Temple was caused by tzaddikim who were acting leshem
shamayim! The problem was that they personalized their disagreements to the stage that they called other people
apikorsim - heretics, just because they opposed their position.  These ‘tzaddikim’ are part of the problem not the solution!

34.mr miyextd zwelgn zaqa l`xyi dlbe ziad axge ux` mzrp - ipy ziaa - hrnk epzeyxae w"d`a epiidy drya ...
xac dfi`a lwin cg`y yext d`xy drya epiid .oicd on epi`y dn c"y daxd mpg z`py zngn aqd mbe .miwecvd
xzida c"y daxzp dfne ,eze` oicixeny iwecvl ehtey did g"y zngn n"n ,dxiar dyr `l` llk iwecv did `ly b"r`

 xy` k"b z`fk zra e"g ribdl zrcd on wegx epi` f"ke .... zerha devn mylednci zcd iwifgnn '` ipir ze`x i"tr
xzida f"`f mitcex eidie epnn wgxzie zepinl ephtyie 'd zceara ekxc i"tr bdpzn epi` ipeltyzgye ,e"g afek oeinca 

 dlilg 'd mr lk.epzeyxae epvx`a epiid m` elit` edf
 cn oniq ` wlg xac aiyn z"ey

The Netziv, in a famous teshuva entitled ‘Right and Left’, compares the modern (then 19C) Jewish world to the situation
at the end of the Second Temple - where those to the ‘right’ label those who are more lenient or differ in their avodat
Hashem as ‘heretics’ and thereby delegitimize them to the extent that they can then reject then entirely.  He warns that
this situation would not resolve without hard work on our part, even if we returned to Eretz Yisrael!!
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